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DULUTH, Ga.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Mar. 8, 2012-- NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR) today announced that Eddie Noel has joined the company as
senior vice president and general manager, NCR Consumables, reporting to Peter Leav, NCR Executive Vice President, Global Sales, Consumables
and Professional Services.

Noel joins NCR Corporation from Lexmark International, Inc. where he held a variety of global leadership positions over a 20 year tenure including,
vice president and general manager, Retail and Small/Medium Business, managing director, Lexmark Australia Pty Ltd., general manager, Asia
Pacific, Printing Services and Solutions, and vice president, OEM and Alliances. Previously, Noel held positions in sales, marketing and engineering at
IBM.

“With his deep experience in the printing solutions industry and strong track record of driving worldwide growth, Eddie will provide the strong
leadership needed to expand our integrated print and media solutions and distribution services to benefit our customers around the world,” said Leav.

"NCR has a long, rich tradition of successfully helping businesses improve their interactions with consumers,” said Noel. “I'm excited to join the NCR
team and about the future advances that we will bring to our customers' operational efficiencies and consumer experience."

NCR Consumables provides a variety of solutions for the retail, hospitality, financial and other industries. NCR Consumables offers the latest
innovation in receipt printing – two-sided thermal technology (NCR 2ST) - that simultaneously prints on both sides of the receipt, as well as NCR's
Receipt on Label printer and other print, label and imaging products for businesses and consumers. In addition to its printing and labeling solutions,
NCR Consumables offers world-class services including customized distribution services, business-to-business and e-commerce.

About NCR Corporation

NCR Corporation (NYSE: NCR) is a global technology company leading how the world connects, interacts and transacts with business. NCR's
assisted- and self-service solutions and comprehensive support services address the needs of retail, financial, travel, hospitality, entertainment,
gaming and public sector organizations in more than 100 countries. NCR (www.ncr.com) is headquartered in Duluth, Georgia.

NCR is a trademark of NCR Corporation in the United States and other countries.
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